COUNCIL ON GRADUATE STUDIES
Meeting Agenda
November 17, 2020
Virtual/Zoom

1. Minutes
   Approval of the October 20, 2020 meeting minutes.

2. Communications
   a) College Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes
      01. October 21, 2020, College of Health and Human Services Curriculum Committee Minutes
   b) Newly Added Executive Actions
      01. EA-CLAS-20-48, Memo from Dean Cornebise requesting admission revision to accelerated program in Political Science
      2. EA-CLAS-20-49, Memo from Dean Cornebise requesting admission requirement of GRE submission for School Psych be eliminated
   c) Correspondence
      01. Memo from Deans Hendrickson and Bonnekessen, BCT admissions moratorium

3. Items to be Added to the Agenda
   1. 20-26, Political Science, Program Revision
   2. 20-27, Proposal for Revising Graduate School Learning Goals

4. Items to be Acted On
   1. 20-24, GEO 5825, Advanced Lidar Mapping, New Course Proposal
   2. 20-25, Special Education, Program Revision

5. Items Pending

6. Committee and Board Reports
   ▪ Library Advisory Board- Andrew Kerins
   ▪ Graduate Student Advisory Council- Lori Henderson
   ▪ Eworx- Dean Hendrickson
   ▪ Honorary Degree- Kevin Anderson
   ▪ Textbook Rental Advisory- Jim Bruehler

7. Other Items
   Summary of findings on survey of learning goals.
   Faculty Senate voting on proposal to relax rules for faculty service on committees and councils.

8. Dean’s Report – Fall 20 Commencement: plans, student speaker, and marshal. Remote policy for GA’s during Thanksgiving break